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Since first introduced in Jilin Province in 2002，The system of government 
employees spread rapidly throughout the country．A lot of cities or local governments 
try this system. In implementation process for the system of government employee，
the most prominent is the high salaries of government employees，whose total 
remuneration is Several times of civil servants，but our country still do not have the 
relevant laws and regulations to standardize the implementation of the system of 
government employees. In the implementation process of this system ， local 
governments formulate a provisional management of this system and make a different 
requirement for the salary structure of government employees. There are three salary 
structure models—JiLin model，ZhuHai model and ShenZhen model. These three 
salary structure each have their own advantages and both play a role in implemention 
for the system of government employees in there own region. However，these models 
also have significant drawbacks and loopholes，they need reform and improve 
urgently. The reform and improvement of the government employees pay system 
related to the government employees System’s implementation and management，
related to the personnel system’s reform and improvement. So research pay system for 
government employees have a great significance for public human resources 
management and practice. Government employees pay system is one part of the 
system of government employees，this article try from the public human resources 
management perspective to analyze the pay system for government employees in 
order to put forward reform and improve the response and suggestions. Through three 
of the current pay model analysis，pointing out its strengths lie，and analyzed its 
drawbacks. Through public human resources management concept analysis，give the 
direction of reform and development for the pay system for government employees. 
Learn from the current economic organization of the more practical salary structure，
Proposed the objective of the reform for pay structure of our government employees is 
to implement wide and flexible salary system. This can be able to pay such an 













services，and achieving financial savings and reduce the financial pressure. In order to 
solve the pay problem，in particular，put forward a modified labor dispatch mode to 
reform our system of government employees，but also an effective solution to the 
salaries questions of government employees. 
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